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3 -2 -1 - Action!
Transitioning to Teaching Online and 





College of Staten Island, CUNY
Before COVID
• My teaching  (one-shots, LIB 102) was 
exclusively delivered in person
• Physical classroom with tables, seats, 
computers, large flatscreen, broadcasting 
software
• Paper handouts
• In-person interaction and engagement
• Assessment was straight forward
• Groupwork was easier




Needed to create multimodal learning 
materials for online learners 
(videos, infographics, etc)
Had to take Blackboard more seriously
Became certified with CUNY SPS in 
Summer 2020 to teach online
(4-week online course)  
The Transition to online/remote teaching
Learning curve Required to be more 





The Community of Inquiry 
(CoI) framework
• Philosophical perspective in knowledge 
formation and scientific inquiry
• Developed by Charles Sanders Peirce and 
John Dewey
• Focuses on how students learn,  
collaborate with each other, and problem 
solve
The Community of Inquiry 
(CoI) framework
• Applied to distance learning practices in 1996 
(pre-cursor to online learning)
• Led by Dr. Randy Garrison from the University 
of Calgary in Calgary, Alberta, Canada 
• Focuses on how learners interact with the 
course content, other learners, and the 
instructor  
Teaching presence
How I learned about the CoI
It was discussed more in-depth in a 
doctoral course I took about the history 
of distance learning 
Pedagogical approach that examines 
teaching and learning, especially online
Reflective in nature
















Teaching presence:  
being available, having 
consistent 
communication, 




Cognitive: Creating more multimodal learning materials 
that foster deeper student learning
Social: creating active discussion forums, group work 
exercises, ice breakers, optional “synchronous” hangout 
sessions. Creating more opportunities to learners to 
interact with each other
Teaching: creating video greetings, consistent email, 
being responsive, providing individualized feedback and 
one-on-one synchronous office hours
Thank you! 
Questions?
MarkAaron.Polger@csi.cuny.edu
